The aim of the current study was to survey the effect of gender, education level, and marital status of the EFL teachers on their burnout level in three syndromes of Emotional Exhaustion (EE), Depersonalization (DP), and Personal Accomplishment (PA). The participants of this study were 250 (124male and 126female) English teachers of primary, secondary, high school, and university level. A demographic questionnaire and Maslach Burnout Inventory-Educator Survey (MBI-ES) was employed to collect the data concerning the three dimensions of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment. Descriptive statistics, one sample t-test and one way ANOVA were used in the data analysis process. The findings showed that there is no significant difference between male and female teachers and their burnout level as well as married and single teachers. Moreover, the findings showed that education level of teachers significantly influenced their burnout level in all three syndromes.
Introduction
The rapid growth of the importance of learning has made teaching profession one of the world's largest educational enterprises; and therefore, teacher's role cannot be ignored in society. Unfortunately, the realities of classrooms have made teaching a stressful job. Teachers are expected to prepare young adults for a better future while coping with various working conditions, parents, colleagues, the principal and many other psychological and social factors. As a result, many teachers end up having more negative feelings toward themselves, their students, and their profession than they were initially. They start developing feelings of emotional exhaustion and fatigue, negative attitudes towards their students, and loss of feelings of accomplishment in their job. People experiencing these feelings have been described as suffering from 'job burnout' (Maslach& Jackson, 1981; Maslach& Goldberg, 1998; Maslach, Schaufeli&Leiter, 2001) . The main purpose of the present research was to determine the extent to which teacher burnout is related to gender, education level, and marital status. The three research questions of this paper were as follows: 1) Does gender affect the level of burnout among EFL teachers?
2)Does level of education affect the level of burnout among EFL teachers?
3) Does marital status affect the level of burnout among EFL teachers?
Much of the research in the area of burnout can be traced to Herbert Freudenberger, a psychologist practicing in New York during the 1960's and 70's. Freudenberger employed the term 'burnout' to describe the effects of overwork, exhaustion and frustration that he experienced while operating a free clinic for drug users and indigent persons. Freudenberger first introduced this concept in 1974, and he defined the problem as one of chronic exhaustions and frustrations resulting from continued devotion to a goal or a principle that had failed to produce a corresponding reward. It was defined as wearing down or wearing out of energy (Freudenberger& North, 1985) . Some other views can be added to Freudenberger's definition to give an exact meaning to the concept of burnout. According to Pines and Aronson (1988) , burnout is formally clarified and subjectively experienced as a state of physical, emotional, and mental exhaustion which is caused by long-term involvement in situation that are emotionally demanding. The term "burnout" originated during the 1960's as a description of the effect of drug abuse on an individual (Capel, 1993; Landeche, 2009 ). In addition, Maslach is one of the pioneers in the study of teacher burnout. Maslach (1981) defined burnout as a syndrome that characterized with disturbing physical and emotional characteristics. Further, she pointed out burnout as a condition that is characterized by emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and loss of a sense of personal accomplishment. This condition is developed primarily in individuals who work in human services; or occupations such as education, social work, police and emergency services. Burnout is manifested in the following ways: work overload, lack of control over one's work environment, lack of community among teachers in the school, lack of fairness in work assignments and uneven distribution or absence of rewards (Maslach& Jackson, 1981) . According to Sedgwick (1998) , burnout is formally clarified and subjectively experienced as a state of physical, emotional, and personal causes. Emotional Exhaustion (EE) shows the feelings of over extension and exhaustion which is caused by daily work pressures and conflicts with the colleagues. Depersonalization (DP) indicates the development of negative attitude and impersonal responses towards the people with whom one works. Meanwhile, Personal accomplishment (PA) refers to the sense of personal achievement that is accompanied by self-esteem. It is inversely related with burnout.
Several studies have been conducted to identify the causes associated with burnout among teachers. For instance, studies carried out in Australia, Canada, Israel, New Zealand, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and the United States have found similar causes of burnout in professional educators (Coulter & Abney, 2009 ). There are a number of studies dealing with the burnout issue which have included many variables that may affect teachers' level of burnout such as age, gender, marital status, as well as level of education, teaching level, teaching experience, and job satisfaction. The most common variables for these studies are gender, marital status, teaching experiences, as well as professional and religious backgrounds. The findings of Maslach, Jackson, and Leiter (1996) on service professionals including teachers indicated that female staff had higher emotional exhaustion than their male colleagues. Similarity, Lau, Yuen, and Chan (2005) explored the relationship between teachers' demographic variables and burnout by using the MBI questionnaire among 1797 participants from 45 secondary schools in Hong Kong. Gender differences were found in all three burnout syndromes. Al-Qaryoti and Al-Khateeb (2006) carried out a study among 447 teachers (129 males, 318 females) in Jordon and revealed that there was no significant difference between the teachers in term of their burnout level according to the gender. Greenglass, Pantony, and Burke (1988) in a vast research on gender-related burnout of the teachers, reported a higher rate of burnout among women than men. This was inconsistent with the results reported by Salami (2011), and Toker (2011) .
Bulks of research have been done by several researchers to find out the effect of marital status on burnout level of teachers. Number of studies found that single teachers are in higher levels of burnout than married teachers (Jackson, Schwab, & Schuler, 1986) . However, the opposite has been also found; according to Bayram, Gursakal, and Bilgel (2010) , marital status had no significant effect on burnout level of teachers. Few researches have been done to determine the effect of educational level of teachers on their level of burnout. In a research conducted by F. Sezer (2012) , he has reported that burnout level is high among high-educated teachers compared to low-educated teachers.
Since burned out teachers affect themselves, students, and educational system negatively (Hughes, 2001 , as cited in Asghari, 2009) , it is important to find its reasons and measure their burnout level as accurately as possible. The works in domain of teacher burnout identify its causes among teachers; and when the causes are clear, educational managers can find ways to prevent teachers from being burned out. Moreover, since few works have been done to determine the relative effects of demographic variables on teacher burnout in Iran, and especially in northeast, the aim of this research was to determine the effects of three demographic variables (gender, education level, and marital status) on burnout level of EFL teachers in this area (northeast of Iran).
Method

Design
This work has been conducted in a survey mode. In this piece of research, a quasi-experimental quantitative type of method has been used due to several reasons. It was more economical and timesaving in this field of study. Another advantage is that the results would show the exact linkage between the independent variables (gender, education level, and marital status) and dependent one (Burnout among EFL teachers).
Participants
Participants of current study were a random sample of 250 male and female, single and married EFL teachers at different levels of education, in different schools and private English language institutes in northwest of Iran, whose district of teaching was urban. The participants were 124 males and 126 females, of whom a total number of 179 were married and the rest were single in three educational levels of Bachelor (N=120), Master (n=91), and Ph.D. (N=39). The participants were all EFL teachers of primary, secondary, high school, and university level.
Instruments
In the current research, two different types of questionnaires have been used: A Demographic Questionnaire and the Maslach Burnout Inventory-Educator Survey (MBI-ES).The Demographic Questionnaire has been utilized including thirteen items through which some information such as age, gender, level of education, marital status, number of children, teaching experience have been gathered.
In addition, MBI-Educators Survey has been used which has been developed by Maslach (1986) . It consists of twentytwo questions about three different aspects of teacher burnout: Emotional exhaustion (EE), Depersonalization (DP), Personal accomplishment (PA). The frequency scale ranged from zero (never), to six (every day). Emotional exhaustion itself consists of nine questions, which measure the emotional side of teacher burnout, and shows the feeling of teachers toward their job. (e.g., I feel emotionally drained of my work). Depersonalization includes five questions through which, they mention their view toward their students and other people around them. (e.g., I have become more callous toward people since I have taken this job). Finally, personal accomplishment part has eight questions, which are related to the teachers' feeling toward their own performance in their job. (e.g., I have accomplished many worthwhile things at this job).
Data Collection Procedure
In this work, the required data were collected among 250 teachers in several schools, universities, and foreign language institutes in northwest of Iran. To collect the needed data, the researchers referred to some language institutes, schools, and universities and asked the teachers to fill out the questionnaires; and to consider the time and cost, some questionnaires were sent by e-mail to some teachers who were not in access. From the overall 405 sent and distributed questionnaires, 250 were filled and returned.
Results
Since the main purpose of the study was to determine whether there was any statistically significant difference between gender, education level, and marital status and the overall burnout level among English teachers, descriptive statistics, ttest and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) were performed on the collected data. Gender, education level, and marital status were regarded as independent variables, while the burnout level of the teachers was considered as dependent variable. The items were measured on a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from never to every day. The range of scores for the levels of burnout are the high (EE = 27 or over; DP = 13 or over; PA = 0-31), moderate (EE = 17-26; DP = 7-12; PA = 32-38), and low (EE = 0-16; DP = 0-6; PA = 39 or over) according to Maslach, Jackson, and Leiter (1996) . Based on Maslach et al. (1996) , higher scores in EE and DP represent higher degrees of experienced burnout. In contrast, lower scores in PA demonstrate higher degrees of experienced burnout. In order to find out the burnout level of the participants, the means and standard deviations of the three burnout syndromes were calculated. The mean scores for emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment were found to be 20.8 (SD = 12.19), 6.96 (SD = 8.68), and 35.72 (SD = 8.78) respectively. According to the findings indicated in table 1, participants were at moderate level of burnout due to the ranges introduced above. In order to determine how well gender, education level, and marital status affect emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment among EFL teachers, the one-sample t-test method was employed. The results of the analysis are presented in Table 2 below: The scores obtained from each gender are elaborated with references to the burnout dimensions as presented in Table 2 . The mean score of the female teachers was higher than males in all three subscales of burnout (EE, DP and PA); totally the mean of the three subscales of burnout were moderate, hence, no high level of burnout was noticed. According to high score of master-holder teachers in comparison to bachelors, the burnout level of master-holders were more than bachelors but totally the exhaustion level was moderate in the both bachelors and master-holders in comparison to PhD level of educators which hold more higher level of burnout among teachers in this research. In addition, according to the results in Table 2 , married and single teachers' burnout level was moderate, while mean score of the single teachers was higher than married ones.
Meanwhile, the one-way ANOVA test was used to study the effects of three demographic variables (gender, education level, and marital status) on teacher's burnout. The demographic variables regarded as independent variables, while the three burnout syndromes (emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment) were taken as dependent variables. With reference to Table 3 , the results of the gender and the levels of burnout indicated that there are no significant effects for two groups of gender across the three dimension levels of burnout (F = 0.245, p>.05), (F =0.291, p>.05), and (F =0.664, p>.05) . That is to say, there is not any significant difference between male and female teachers across the three syndromes of burnout. According to 
Discussion
The findings indicated that there is no significant difference between the male and female teachers in terms of their burnout level. This finding is in contrary to the findings of Maslach, Jackson, and Leiter (1996) along with Lau, Yuen, Chan (2005) , Salami (2011) , and Toker (2011) on service professionals including teachers which indicated that female staff had higher emotional exhaustion than their male colleagues. Abney (2009) has also reported that there is a significant difference between the two genders and the rate of burnout. Furthermore, the finding of this study is in line with that of Comber and Cormack's (2007) . Comber and Cormack (2007) stated that gender did not affect the level of burnout among teachers. It was not possible to make more comparisons of the findings of this survey with other works in relation to the effect of educational level and burnout of teachers due to few researches done in access. However, a research conducted by F. Sezer (2012) , he has reported that burnout level is high among high-educated teachers compared to low-educated teachers which is in line with the findings of this study. The present study has also shown that there is no significant difference between married and single teachers, and this finding is in accordance with the findings of Al-Qaryoti and Al-Khateeb (2006) , who reported that being married or unmarried does not affect the level of burnout among Arab teachers. Similarly, the results of the research done by Bayram, Gursakal and Bilgel (2010) showed that marital status had no significant effect on burnout level of teachers.
In conclusion, this study was an attempt to investigate the effect of the three demographic variables (gender, education level, and marital status) on the burnout level of EFL teachers in northwest of Iran. By applying analysis of variance (ANOVA) and one-sample t-test, the mean scores for emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment were not found to be high in due to gender and marital status. Hence, it was noticed that these two factors didn't affect the burnout level of the teachers, significantly. However, in terms of education level, the results showed that there is a significant difference among teachers with different levels of education and their burnout level; high educated teachers found to be at higher levels of burnout than low educated ones. For future studies, it is recommended to investigate the effects on the level of burnout among teachers with different ages, years of teaching experiences, salaries, or other demographic variables. Moreover, studies on the burnout level can be carried out in other areas; even in Iran or other countries to determine whether the setting affects the results.
